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　　Abstract　　A total of 10446 expressed sequence tags(ESTs)are obtained by a large-scale sequencing of a cDNA lib rary from

cephalothorax of adult Fenneropenaeus chinensis.An EST analysis platform was bui lt up based on local computers and bioinformat ic tech-

niques w ere used to annotate these ESTs in order to p romptly find possible functional genes , especially for immune related factors.About
4% of the ESTs show similarit y to the coding sequences of such factors , including lectin , serine p rotease , serpin , lysozyme , etc.These

ESTs provide a part ial profi le of the immune system in F.ch inensis and useful informat ion for further study on these genes.
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　　An economically important species for aquacul-
ture , Fenneropenaeus chinensis , inhabits the east

coast of China and the west coast of Korea.A large

scale shrimp aquaculture began in the 1970s and the

production of F .chinensis reached the maximum in

1992.Since 1993 , it s production has been undergo-
ing great losses due to diseases mainly caused by white

spot syndrome virus (WSSV).Prevention and con-
trol of diseases are crucial fo r the F.chinensis aqua-
culture.

Know ledge about shrimp immuni ty is quite lim-
ited.The shrimp immune sy stem is different f rom

that of well studied mammals.Adaptive immunity is

assumed to be absent in invertebrates because they

lack immunoglobulins and secondary immune re-
sponse .Therefo re vaccination is of lit tle use to pre-
vent shrimp diseases.The sustainabili ty of it s aqua-
culture may depend on selection of disease-resistant
shrimps.Thus , ident if ication and isolation of facto rs

related to immune function of shrimp are of g reat im-
po rtance.

A number of studies on shrimp immuni ty have

been carried out.The European Union supported a

collaborative project “Shrimp Immuni ty and Diseases

Control” , researching on Penaeus monodon (P .
monodon), Litopenaeus vannamei (L .vannamei),

Litopenaeus styl irostris (L .styli rostris), Marsupe-
naeus japonicu (M .japonicu), Penaeus semisulca-
tus(P.semisulcatus)and Farfantepenaeus paulen-
sis(F .paulensis).“Immunaqua” is ano ther project

supported by the European Commission , w ith the co-
operation of France , Switzerland , Belgium , Brazil ,
Chile , Thailand and China.Researches have show n

that cellular immunity and humoral immuni ty exist in

shrimp
[ 1]
.It has been known that some factors , such

as lectin , antibacterial peptide and lysozyme , take
part in the immune response by regulating immune

cascades and cell status.They are called immunomod-
ulators.In cellular immunity , such factors are also

needed to recognize pathogens and regulate the reac-
tions.Thus , study on immune mechanisms of shrimp

should be focused on these factors.

Get ting the coding sequences fo r these facto rs is

essential to understanding of the defense system in

shrimp.Therefore , analysis based on ESTs is a good
st rategy for understanding the gene expression , get-
ting useful genes and accumulating information for

constructing a genetic map.

ESTs are of ten generated in a large scale w ith

each of about 200 bp ～ 500 bp in length[ 2] .Proper
analy tic methods must be employed to effectively and

ef ficiently mine the info rmation contained in the se-



quences.Bioinformat ics is a subject area involving

study and use of analy sis methods by using informat-
ics techniques such as mathematics , phy sics and com-
puter technology to store , manage and analy ze

molecule sequences.In this study bioinfo rmatic tech-
niques are used to find the tentative coding sequences

of factors related to immune function in shrimp.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Source of data

A total of 10446 ES Ts were generated by partial

sequencing of about 19000 randomly selected clones

from a cDNA library[ 3] constructed f rom the

cephalothorax of female adult F .chinensis , through
cooperation of our labo ratory wi th Genomics &Bioin-
formatics Institute , Chinese Academy of Sciences.
After removing low quality bases and vector se-
quences , ESTs longer than 100 bases were picked fo r

further analysis.

1)Description of thi s software i s available at ht tp://www.phrap.org/ phrap.docs/ phrap.html

These ESTs were assembled by sof tw are Phrap

(Phil Green)1).For the terminal of ES Ts , if the

similarity of at least 50 continuous bases was more

than 95%, the ESTs w ere theo retically regarded as

fragments f rom the same mRNA or multi-copy of the

same gene.They w ere assembled to a consensus se-
quence called contig .The ES Ts that could no t be as-
sembled with others w ere called singletons.

To compare these ESTs , public accessible se-
quences in databases w ere downloaded and integ rated

into our ow n computer , including nt database , nr
database , Sw iss-Prot database and ES T database f rom

the National Center fo r Biotechnology and Informa-
tion(NCBI), EST data of Drosophila malenogastor

and Anopheles gambiae f rom the Institute for Ge-
nomic Research(TIGR), and InterPro database f rom
European Bioinfo rmatics Insti tute(EBI).

1.2　Computation platform and software

A PC-cluster w ith 4 parallel PCs w as built and

LIN UX Red Hat was employed as the operation sys-
tem.Basic local alignment search tool (BLAS T)

[ 4]

from NCBI and InterProScan[ 5] f rom InterPro web-
site were downloaded and intergrated to const ruct an

analy sis platform and a w eb server of Intranet.Clus-
terX

[ 6]
was used for multiple alignment.

1.3　Data analy sis

1.3.1　Sequence alignment by BLAST 　　A strate-
gy for anno tating ESTs is to compare them w ith the

sequences of known function , because similarity of se-
quences suggests a similar funct ion.BLAST is a pow-
erful tool for such a purpose.Candidate ESTs w ere

aligned w ith known sequences sto red in nucleic acid

or protein databases.The results generated were eval-
uated according to the sco re and E value of matches

by BLAST .High score and low E value suggest a

high possibility of similar function between se-
quences.Comparison between ESTs and nucleic acid

sequences w as done by BLAS TN.Fo r ESTs longer
than 200 bp , alignment results with E values less

than 0.01 w ere kept for further analysis[ 7] .BLAS TX
was used to compare ESTs w ith protein sequences ,
and results w ith E values less than 0.02 were consid-
ered significant[ 8] .

1.3.2　Motif search by InterProScan　　The num-
ber of genes discovered f rom shrimp and its closely re-
lated species is quite small in the sequence database.
By April 18 , 2003 , among 16365404 ESTs in dbEST

of GenBank , there w ere only 4519 ESTs from pe-
naeus genus.When w e aligned our ES Ts w ith the

public accessible sequences in NCBI , only half of

them matched.In order to get more ES Ts annotated ,
InterProScan was used to find motifs in our data.
Motifs are usually g roups of conserved amino acids in

peptides , which are related to function and could be

used to find similarity among sequences f rom remote

species because they concentrate the search range

f rom the whole sequence to a couple of residues.In-
terProScan translates input ted sequences in 6 frames

and then compares them w ith the mo tifs in InterPro

database.

2　Results and discussion

2.1 　Tentative immune-related facto rs detected by

BLAST

Table 1 lists the factors found from analysis of

ESTs that are tentatively related to the immunity.
According to their funct ions in immune response ,
they are classified into 4 categories:(1)proteins that
can induce and regulate immune cascade reaction , (2)
proteins that direct ly dest roy pathogen , (3)proteins

that coo rdinate immune response or regulate cell sta-
tus , and (4)pro teins related to immune response ,
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but the mechanism is not clear.

Table 1.　Immuni ty-related proteins show ing similarit y to our ESTs by
BLASTN and BLASTX

Pro tein
Number o f
contig s

Number o f
singletons

Number
of ESTs

T hioredoxin 6 4 108

Se rine protease 4 6 46

Lectin , C-type 8 2 43

Heat shock pro tein 70 kD-APG-2 1 32

Ribosomal protein L10(QM protein) 2 30

Heat shock pro tein cognate 3 2 23

Cathepsin B precursor 3 1 22

T ranslationally controlled

tumor protein(TCTP)
1 22

Superoxide dismutase(Mn) 2 14

Se rine proteinase inhibito r 2 4 13

Heat shock pro tein 83 kD 2 9

T ransmembrane 4 super family 2 9

Metallothionein 1 4 8

Pro teasome 26S subunit 2 3 8

Ribosomal protein S15 (Rig protein) 1 1 6

Ribosomal protein S18 (KE3) 1 6

Heat shock pro tein 86 kD 1 5

Perox isomal antioxidant enzyme 1 5

DnaJ 1 2

Heat shock pro tein STI1 1 2

Prefo ldin 6 1 2

Prefo ldin 3 1 2

Prohibitin 1 2

11.5 kD antibacterial peptide 1 1

Dea th asso ciated protein 1 1

Heat shock pro tein cognate 5 1 1

Heat shock pro tein SSA1 1 1

Hemocyte transg lutaminase 1 1

Lysozyme 1 1

Macrophage asialo glycoprotein-binding pro tein 1 1

Melanoma-asso ciated antig en 10 1 1

NK-tumo r recognition protein 1 1

T otal 47 34 428

2.1.1 　Proteins that induce and regulate immune

cascade reaction　　There w ere 59 ESTs possibly en-
coding serine protease and its inhibito r , which are

both potent ially involved in tw o immune cascades ,
prophenolox idase cascade (PPO) and clot ting cas-
cade , that play important roles in innate immunity .

The 46 ESTs tentatively encoding serine pro-
tease may relate to PPO cascade in that these serine

proteases are similar to prophenoloxidase activation

enzyme (PPA), which resembles trypsin in i ts car-
boxyl terminus containing a catalytic serine protease

domain.Whereas in the amino terminus , it has a clip
domain with six conserved cysteine residues to form

three disulfide bonds[ 9 , 10] .A typical serine protease

w ith PPO activating function usually possesses such a

domain.Fig .1 show s the sequence alignment be-
tween one of our cont ig s with prophenoloxidase acti-
vating factors from other arthropod species.Source of
sequences in Fig .1 is described in Table 2.

We can see f rom the sequences that between the

clip domain and the protease domain there is a linker

region w hich varies in dif ferent species.It is believed
that the activation of the zymogen is through a specif-
ic pro toly sis between the linker region and the pro-
tease domain , but they are still connected by a disul-
fide bond after the cleavage.

PPO has been found in 15 invertebrates , includ-
ing 2 kinds of crustaceans and 13 kinds of insects[ 11] .
Usually observed at the w ounded region , it can be ac-
tivated by components such as g lucosan ,
lipopolysaccharide and peptidoglycan on the cell sur-
face of microbes

[ 12]
.Recognition of pathogens acti-

vates PPA , which catalyzes prophenoloxidase to phe-
nolocidase(PO).PO participates in the oxidation of

phenolic substance into quinones which are converted

to melanin.This process is analogous to the activat ion

of alex in in advanced animals.It promotes phagocy-
tosis , release of immune factors and encapsulation of

pathogens[ 13] .

PPO needs feedback regulation to prevent the

uncontroled extending of the cascade.The serine pro-
teinase inhibito r (serpin)regulates the activat ion of

serine protease and keeps the cascade in normal inten-
sity and range[ 14] .

Together w ith t ransgluminase , serine protease

and i ts inhibi tor work in a way similar to that in clot-
ting cascade[ 15 , 16] .The soluble precursor of clot ting

protein would interw ind wi th each o ther and change

into insoluble fo rm to prevent pathogen invasion.The
process is somewhat similar to the blood coagulat ion

of mammals.

Table 2.　S ource of sequences used in mult iple alignment

Species Accession number in GenBank

Tenebr io moli tor CAC12696

Holotr ichia diomphal ia-I CAC12665

Holotrichia d iom phalia-II BAC 15604

Galleria mel lonel la AAN15788

Marsu penaeus japon icus BAB78483

Litopenaeus vannamei AAL23948

Penaeus sem isulcatus AAN86085

Penaeus monodon AAN16375

Anopheles gambiae AAC47326

Drosophi la melanogaster AAF47445

Musca domest ica PC4062

Hel iothis vi rescens AAD00078

Cypr in us carpio BAA95698

Ga llus gallus CAA23711

Bos ta urus AAC37310

Homo sapiens CAA32175
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Fig.1.　Multiple sequence alignment of F.ch inensis contig w ith PPO activat ing factors of other arthropod.The arabic numbers below

the sequences indicate the conserved cysteine residues that form th ree disulfide bonds in the clip domain.The cysteine residues that form the

disulfide bond wi thin and betw een the catalytic protease domain are marked by ＊(source of sequences is described in Table 2).
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2.1.2 　Antibacterial proteins 　　There w as one

EST showing similarity to a putative 11.5 kD an-
tibacterial peptide coding sequence from L .van-
namei

[ 17]
(Fig .2).This peptide w as discovered in

Carcinus maenas and can inhibit the g row th of

Gram-positive bacteria[ 18] .

Another interest ing EST is a lysozyme analogue.
The complementary sequence of EST named jh-
11950 show ed a high similarity to four lysozyme-like
proteins from other shrimps (Fig.3).We can see

that f rom L29 to C80 there is an almost cont inuous i-

dentical region among the sequences , showing a high

possibility of being homologous.

>gi 17223025 gb AF430071.1 (AF430071)pu tat ive ant imicrobial

peptide mRNA , [ L .vannamei]

Score=51.0 bi ts(105), Expect(2)=3e-08
Ident ities=24/ 30(80%), Posi tives=24/ 30(80%)

Frame=+2/ +3

Query:377 PHAHVSMGPLQ PVPT TTSVLAS ISVAS TGV 466

PHAHVS PVPT TTSVLAS ISVA TGV

Sbjct:18 PHAHVSTVLPL PVPT TTSVLAS ISVAL TGV 107

Fig.2.　Alignment of our EST (Query)to 11.5 kD antibacterial pep-
tide(Sbjct)in L.vannamei.

Fig.3.　Multiple alignment of complementary sequence of EST named jh-11950 and four kinds of lysozyme-like proteins f rom other

shrimps(source of sequences i s described in Table 2).

　　Lysozyme can inhibit bacteria by breaking a (1 ,
4)linkage between two amino sugars , N-acetylmu-
ramic acid and N-acetylglucosamine , of the bacterial

peptidogly can
[ 19 , 20]

.According to Jolles
[ 21]
, the

known lysozyme can be g rouped as c(chicken)type ,
g (goose)type , phage type , bacteria type , plant type
and i(invertebrate)ty pe.Through further analysis ,
these lysozyme-like sequences in Fig.3 show a higher

similarity to c-ty pe ly sozyme than other ly sozyme

types.Fig .4 shows the multiple alignment result of

lysozyme-like sequences of shrimps w ith c-ty pe
lysozymes of other species , including insect , f ish ,
bird , mammal and human.The identical region a-
mong these sequences is mo re dispersed than that in

F ig.3.But there is still a qui te conserved region f rom

N47 to C86.In this region E55 and D75 are two

amino acids important to the function of

lysozyme[ 22] .They appear in all the sequences in

Fig.4.

2.1.3　Auxiliary factors in immune response 　　
This category includes factors related to im-
muno recognition , molecular chaperone , cell apoptosis
and redox.

(1)Immuno recognition by lectin 　Lectin was

discovered in plant at the beginning of the tw entieth

century.It ex ists in many kinds of organisms.Dif-
ferent kinds of lectins can bind different types of car-
bohydrates on bacteria cell wall , cause the activat ion

of serine protease and induce phagocytosis of invading

bacteria
[ 23～ 25]

.Although there w as only one lectin-
like ES T found by BLAS T search , 43 ES Ts contain-
ing a C-lectin motif w as found by InterProScan

search.The role of lectin in immunity is im-
muno recognition.
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Fig.4.　Mult iple alignment of several lysozymes and lysozyme-like sequences(source of sequences is described in T able 2).

　　(2)Molecular chaperons　Table 1 lists 73 ESTs

showing similarity to 7 kinds of heat shock proteins

(HSP), a kind of molecular chaperon.Threatened by
stimulants like virus , bacteria , heat o r radiation ,
some proteins including molecular chaperons will pro-
tect cell f rom damage by keeping the normal st ruc-
tures of proteins and nucleic acids[ 26] .Besides HSP ,
chaperonin , prefoldin and DnaJ all function as molec-
ular chaperons[ 27～ 29] .

(3)Pro teins related to redox 　Table 1 lists 14

ESTs possibly encoding superoxide dismutase

(SOD), which is an anti-oxidant enzyme and im-
munomodulato r in shrimp immunity.According to

Cmpa-Cordova[ 30 ,31] , the expression of SOD in

haemocy tes and muscle increased in the presence of

immunostimulants such as β-1 , 6 glucan and sulfated

polysaccharide.Thio redoxin is another protein w ith

anti-oxidant function.There w ere 108 ES Ts showing
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similarity to this pro tein.Many researches have

show n that it modulates immune response through re-
dox control by playing some important roles in regu-
lating the inflammatory process in the primary host

defense against infection[ 32] .

(4)Proteins related to apoptosis　There were

31 ESTs possibly encoding pro teins concerned with

cell apoptosis.These pro teins are cathepsin , death as-
sociated protein , and pro teasome 26S subunit.In Ro-
jtinnakorn' s research[ 33] , they w ere found to be up

regulated in expression in virus infected shrimps.
They may be involved in the elimination of infected

cells.

2.1.4 　Tumor related genes　　Table 1 lists 63

ESTs showing similarity to genes encoding tumo r re-
lated proteins , including t ransmembrane superfamily

4 (CD37 , CD63 and CD9 antigens), prohibit in ,
translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP),
NK-tumor recognition protein , HSP 90-alpha (HSP
83 tumo r specif ic transplantation 86 kD antigen),
KE-3 , Rig pro tein , QM and melanoma-associated
antigen 10.Among them , prohibit in and QM can in-
hibit g row th of tumor cells , others are pro teins ex-
pressed in tumo r cells.Besides , TCTP promotes the

release of histamine w hich causes inf lammation[ 34 , 35] .
Some studies suggest that these genes are concerned

w ith virus infect ion in shrimp.According to the w ork

of Takashi Aoki et al.expression of TCTP increased

in shrimp infected by white spot syndrome virus[ 33] .

It is interesting to see the expression of these tu-
mor related genes in response to virus infection be-
cause in mammals many tumors are caused by virus.
The shrimp that used to const ruct the cDNA library

w as not a pathogen free one , so it w as quite likely

that there w ere some latent viruses in it s body.Al-
though no symptoms were show n , some of the viruses
might have some act ivit ies , such as replicating , tran-
scribing or translating themselves , so that was detect-
ed by the host , causing expression of tumor/virus re-
lated products.

2.2　Motif search results

There are three majo r goals in doing Inter-
ProScan mo tif search:(1)to anno tate the Contig/
ESTs that did not show homology through BLAST ;
(2)to obtain mo re informat ion , such as the location

of functional group , about the already annotated se-
quences;(3) to obtain more specific information

about the role that Contig/ESTs play in biological

process.

By motif search , the tentative function of many ,
although no t all , of the unannotated sequences by

BLAST w ere found.

2.2.1　Chitin-binding motif in perit rophin-like pro-
tein　　ESTs show ing similari ty to perit rophin-like
protein comprised about 10% of our data , and w ere

in higher abundance than other proteins.This protein
is a kind of perit rophic matrix protein that exists in

most arthropods.Perit rophic matrix , w ith both peri-
to rphin and chitin as components , wo rks like a barri-
er in the epi thelium of some tissues and keeps

pathogens f rom entering[ 36] .

2.2.2　Antif reeze pro tein(AFP)with C-type lectin-
motif　　We found 87 tentative AFP encoding ESTs

in our data and most of them had similari ty to type I

AFPs , which are Ala-rich , amphiphilic , alpha-helical
proteins found in marine teleosts.By binding to ice

crystals , AFPs prevent the grow th of ice cry stals and

depress the f reezing point.We also found several C-
type lect in motif s that were analogous to a domain

contained in type II AFP.

2.2.3　Major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
It w as quite unusual that w e found tw o contigs and

one sing leton that possibly contained a MHC motif ,
because i t is speculated that such molecules do not

exist in invertebrates.The alignment result w as com-
posed of only 7 amino acids wi th a very w eak similari-
ty.Of the tumor-related factors we discussed above ,
some , for example HSP86 (also called tumor specific

t ransplantation antigens), can bind to MHC
[ 37]
.

Whether MHC exists in crustaceans is still uncertain

now and it is highly possible that the homology is

false positive or just indicating an intermediate prod-
uct in evolution.More experiments are needed to test

it.

3　Conclusion

The immune system is a complex netwo rk con-
sisting of various immunocytes and immune factors.
The analysis of the 10446 ESTs provides clues to the

discovery of immune-related genes and helps the study

of the genes.Further analysis of the ESTs is needed

and the nex t step is to g ain the full leng th genes of in-
terest.Moreover , the analysis of different expression

of these ES Ts in healthy and infected shrimps is nec-
essary before these genes are to be cloned.
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